
 

 

 

Our Newest Prayer Letter 

May 2024 

Dear Pastor, Church Family, & Friends, 

            Wow! Where to begin?  We are in the middle of a busy season; so there are several ex-

citing things to share with you all.  I guess I’ll start with the most exciting.  Yoxangela got 

saved! Carlos’s brother, Isaí and his wife, Yoxangela, moved here about a month ago and are 

living with Carlos and Rounnellys while they get settled.  She has been faithful to church and 

signed up for discipleship; he has been hit and miss.  Due to some sickness, Carlos taught one 

of the classes, and after she prayed and accepted Christ as her Savior.  Please pray for Isaí’s 

salvation, as I believe God is working on him.   

            Speaking of discipleship, Christy finished going through the course with a few of our 

young people a few weeks ago.  Amaro and Saraí are siblings. About a year ago, I was able to 

disciple their parents. Amaro got saved shortly after they started coming to church, but Saraí 

took a little longer. Shortly after her salvation they decided on their own that they should do 

discipleship too.  This past Sunday, we were able to baptize Saraí along with another man in 

our church, Mauricio.  Baptism Sundays are always exciting as we head out early to the Medi-

terranean Sea to baptize and then back to the church for breakfast before our service. 

            We had a great group here last week from Cornerstone Baptist Church in the Phoenix, 

Arizona area led by our friends Pastor John and Rachel Roy.  They were a tremendous bless-

ing!  Aside from great attitudes and good fellowship, we were able to paint the entire church, 

pass out 2500 invitations to our 5th anniversary service coming up on June 2 (which is anoth-

er prayer request), and put on a family conference.  Our church is made up of a lot of new, or 

newly committed, Christians, and many of them come from difficult family situa-

tions.  Recently I have had a lot of people asking about their roles in the home and how to be 

a Christian family; so the conference was a huge blessing and just what our church needed. 

            So two weekends ago, we had our family conference, this past weekend was our bap-

tism Sunday, and this upcoming weekend is our anniversary.  So as I said, busy and exciting! 

  

Thank you all for being a part, 

Markie Bullock 
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